angle of the eye, and not unfrequently to the top of the head. Ulceration had taken place in the mucous membrane of the affected nostril, and a thin fetid matter, occasionally streaked with pus and blood, was almost constantly discharged, excoriating the parts with which it came in contact. The cavity of the nostril had become so much closed by the thickening of its membranes, that the passage of air through it was prevented; the external integuments had assumed a dark florid appearance, and become considerably tumefied and sensitive to the touch. That, was, the want of an opposing tooth against which for this to act; and it may be well here to remark, that whenever this happens, especially to a superior molaris, and in the present case, it had existed, as I was informed, for about seven years, the surrounding gum is apt to become inflamed, the periosteum of its roots morbidly excited, and the socket to waste and sometimes to become gradually filled with ossific depositions,* as though nature, * The doctrine that teeth, after having lost their antagonists, are sometimes partially displaced by the gradual filling up of their sockets at the bottom,
